
, "O: that thou,hadst died in the calm=
'less and sweetness of thy childhood,"
murmured the self-accusing mother.

Again, the father knelt by the bedsidt.•
Of his 8014- and his voice once more Went
up in prayer, "Whatsoever thou givest or
withholdest,. enable us to say ;Sincerely,
Thy .011 be done." '

" clearly artieuWed, the mother).
And tWangel of death took the spirit ohlie
hopeless to the bar of God. •

• •
- Front the 73ost411as: .• .

017ESSOR ESTY.\
• .We-:are quite sure that our Scientific
friends wall be glad to learn that this gen-

•.tleman,.who has recently returned, to. this,
country froni-hiS' successful, we might al-

---most,say-triumpharitsisiLto .Burope, is at
present on a visit to this city. For weare
satisfied that he will' ngt belong permittedi
to stay here without„ being persuaded to.
give to the public some account of his sue-

; c,eslinl,tour Europe, %yell as...of such
advances and discoveries -assmayinive been'

favoriteScience since. his- List
-visit to. this clay. it affor4 .no• little
pleaSure to learn that Mr. ES,py attributes

• a large share of his Success, both. in this
country, and, as a consequence, to -sonic'
extent, of.that abroad, to the reports of his
lectures, and the Tull explanat.on of the
prominent points of 'his theory of muteoro,.

'logy, which. appeared in the Atlas about
two years sincer on the occasion of-his lire
course 'of 'lectures. in .thia,eitY. Our.

Wera'ektensiVely- cripie'd througlimu
.country, and contributed to
tent in 'directing pdblic attention to -his
views on :the laws of storms; and eonse-

' -quently exciting.a generld desire to, learn
• • niore -from Mr. Espy's own lips; relative

to views. so interesting_and so
'•To'hear him was to believe.- • 11 is fanie as

a 11k-coverer .of -.important. filets in science,
soon became wide spread; :mil liveparcil

.• the Way for- his -sticcessfal visit to Europe,
..where,in.spite of prejudice and 1

•

Id dishelieve everyllecatise
ntiglAtid:rd-faim; 'i I re .

tft
:tierrelptecl :)nd, trimnphont pill)ki(: i)oitioir,.

of his views. liave seen a most Tull,'
expliett and,direeti endorsement iif.. Mr,

"theoriginTdVriiteli, and
.hearing the aetual:sq;nattire ref`tlielit ti is=
!,ronotnet and mostlearned nneteeirohwist
of the present age. - .104 e -mean, ofsourso',
M. Arago, eltarrinati of a enintnittee °Me'
Paris Acadelny....-Wc. intend in a:dav,.iml:

- , two, to-submit to our readers a Jtranslation
of this interesting paper," alike complimen-

_ tart' to ProfesSor Espy awl to. his native
country. igeanwhilewir ask' -attention to

thet..folloWilig extract-from a letter of the
- Pa s Correspondent of the-Natiothit Intel.-

`4lligen ,
ate(' Paris,_March 13th-:--- •_.—_-

- *! Mr, spy, of Philadelphia; the celc-,
brated:pc, eurologit, has just proceeded to
Havre, in order to embark-for New York,

.. after having, spent a part of the winter in.
.this capital. Soon -after his arrival, he
submitted to the Academy. of Sciences a

. comprehensive memoir respecting his theo-
ry of storms, which was referred to a

: committee of three members -specially
versed in this important topic.. Saelt names
as itose•of Arago, Bouillet, and liatinet,
are familiar totll professors and-4.4fidents
fif Natuial PhiloSbnhy. Mr. Esp.)/ com-
municated often with did jointlyand
severally, furnishing every explanation and
fact which their curiosity and conscien-
tiousness required. Owing to their desire
of complete conviction and inlaid mity,,thseir
report could not be presented to the' Ace=
derity- beforehis departure. Hut it .Was
promised for this day's meetino.and then'- •
committee Sent to -him a copy of their ue-.,
neral,conelusionS, which Lhave.read.. My
'American pulse qyieltens with the gratifica-
tion that I -experience in mentioning the
plentitude and force ofthe testimony in his
favor. The, committee declare that his
memoir contains "an immense number of
well-observed and decisive facts," and.:
new-can- d-ingenious views,-which put lid:
tural philosophy in the right Oay to under-

. sta'rthind explain storms and meteors, and
imposeon the savans of Europe the neces-
sity of reviewing their documents and opi-,
nions,•andvllating them with his observa-
tions and opiiiiiins. • .

..
_

The committee, moreolW.;.pronounce-
his theory to be admirably useful for phy-
sical geography, agriculture, pilotage, and
meteorology; they recommend him to :the
patronage of the American Government,
so that he may-be enabled_to Carry _out his
•scientific ideas by further adequate ohser-
vation and experiments; and they propose
to the Academy -to accord its highest ap-
probation. to his labor. and views. I have
seen, besides, a letter -from -a member of

;the committee, date'd i2411 instant, decrar:,:,
ing that the basis of Mr. Espy's theory are
•incontestable---;-his inductions ample Cinl
conclusive;' and that, by his exposition of
the causes determining tornadoes, water-
spouts aed tempests, lie has rendered _the
most important service to science.''Firm

' ' hope •that• th GovernMent of the, United
States will lei d its aid to his purposes, and,I\absolute.certainty that every learned body

4
of Europe wit -appreciate,the well-merited
and fully-matured sanction-of the commit-
tee; are also expreseed in. The ,letter. I
knew, from the characters ofthe illustrious.,
members, and the. national feeling; of the
Academy,-that their ,attestation_and,:enco-
miums must be sincere:. .Mr..Espy cars'
ries home with-I'om, thus,'as authoritative.
a ratification of his: cenceptionsrand rea-
sonings tS-Europe'could supplyinany 'one

4 -quarter.. J believe .that lie can boast 'of
nearly the same' estimate by the highest
judgments in Great Britain. Ile delivered

;• fiere;:to an American 'audienceof ladies and
..

- gentlemen, four lectures, which ingratiated
. the-wonderful theorpand the worthy man
'` Witli every'hearer. Let him be.a.prophet
in his' ownland.." • .

•

.

-',. WttOlititterheard a deeire expressed by
many individuals, - that Mr. Espy would

. deliVer.C.COurse offectures 'during his stay •
in BoStoni.:OrillisifaVoritri subject Indeed
we, e. ieve a such is the genera wis

• ancl.'*l3Joiie. that the pnot: be.'will not be
. • disappointed •.. • ' -::.• t., •;', - ,

7Wn'tiope'Ost Mr: Eipy will retie.* his
. petiOnk*bongrress;'at:,l,heir next session,
M Mikeliii'amirepfiatio ..:10 'carry out his

. .. .

views on .this highly interesting and im-
portant subject. We feel confident that
.he would now.meet with success, backed,
.as he is,. by the highest scientific tribunal
of France, and aided as he will be by the
unanimous wishes and approbation ofhis
numerthis friends throughout the . United
States, who have heard his lectUres and
witnessed his zeai.with increasing.admira-
tion for the,science andrespect for the.man.

.11 Splendid Clariiizge.Duri tut t e con-
tinuance. of'..the i'aiduinary war between
Great Britain and ,the. Burmese Emplie,
the English troops .capturett' the imperial,
carriage, and it %tras soon after sent to Lan-
don. It 'is described• as, one of the most:
singular and Splendid works or art that can
possibly be conceived, pee'senting one en-

-tire---braze----of--gold-,--sitiei-ratul— prey.i s
stones. Of the latter there are many thou-
sands, comprehending 'dianitinds, rubies,
sapphires, emeralds,, amethysts, garnets,
OPaz, dot-eyes; crystal, etc 4. The car-
riage is of a•superitir kind, .the , corm and
construction. of the veld& extraordinary,
tiuil the.general taste ,displayed 'throughout
the whole design is. at: pile,: grand and ima
posing, .yet at the sanie time so chaSte.and
refined, that we are told, it may•dery
rivalry. , 'file. carriage stands upwar,ds bf
twenty feet in height, and was drawn by
elephants.,ThSliortly : alter .its arrival ,inH
London; it was exhibited to the Multitude.

Thoul4ll popularity 'in' some respects, is
thintr, is. not, always:,a

criterion of real abilitY-; nor is it to be
sought niter ‘vith avidity as if it were the
foundation of happiness. It . has been .the
occasion of.rnio to many, and of d iori!s.§ to
more. 'Those who have aimedat it have
beep_ generally left. to disappoin tment_a
confosiOn.' •

ri,:tvoio imm.—Dtiring the war in
Gerifinnr, the eaptain ofa troop of cavalry:
was.ordered out on a fo'raging pa-rty.
marched:at the head of Itisyroplis' to the

i•tgr;
ttit env(ired,-*itli

In the.i,jiiiidrO;ont ko.od a small-cottage-r-
-"tlie-resitlenee•or a -'poor man, one of :Ow
i•Nloravian_ twelhren. „On perecii6g _the
Intt the r a t),-: ai irknneketfrat-t fre-ctrro

[the-aged,_pfotis_son_of_po.i'ertik:inado_his.
appeitinee. Ills beard and loeks were
'silvered by•oliiitge, while his epuntelianee
bespoke.that inward peace which the .World
eannbCgive net: take away.

."I"viitlicr,":sid LIIO Qf icci, "show rile Ii
field. so that I can set 'my troopers forag-
in,o."'..- • . .

"I, will presenily, if you will follow
inei" replied the old man...-.

Alter leaving the valley, abotita-quarter
of all hour's tuareli, they 11)1111(1.a fine field

. -
-

- ."There is the very thing "we wanted,''
said the _ :

"Have patience'for a few minutes," re-
plied his guide, 'and ynn shall be satisfied.'

• They went on, nout the distance of a
qu;irtcr of a league further, when they ar-
rived at another field of barley. The
troopers dism o unted, rut down the 'mrain,
boomd it pp. -and re-mounted, while the
guide looked on, hen they were about
to,depart, the .01licer said ;

- -

'Father, ynn have given yourself unne-
cessary troub,le coming so far; the field
we lietit saw was much better than this."

" Very true, sir," replied the good old
man, "hut it was not,minc." -

This stroke, (says the author very justly)
goes directly to the heart. I defy the
atheist to.prodnee any thing to be , vompar-.
ed with it. Surely he 'whojt,e y...),s not feel
his heart warmed by suclit'un example of
exalted virtue. has not yet acquired the first
principleof moral tasfe. ,

Judges have their feelings",seierely tried
soniettineS, if they .prissess. much sensibi-
lity. OnFriday, a young man was brought
before the Court of Special Sessions

offenee. Ills beauti-
ful and, interesting wife, With an infant in'
her arms, was present, andplead.eloquent-
ly for her husband, :mid he was discharged.
She remained behind,.apd .expressed her
deep in:ll4llde- -=de-
mency, although ,she was the picture of

, suffering and•despair. She had been. thrust
j from her house.by her landlord during the
imprisonment of herthusband, she said, and'
for four days and nights,. she, solemnly de-
clared, she had taken no nourishment but
-what-was-bestowed hy_the.hand olcharity._
This was uttered.widt-such 'deep pathos
and_umuterable misery, shat Judge. Noah
was unable to conceal his feeliegs. After
he recovered. his .self-Piossession,hie called
:her to,his side, gave her a bank note,_ antiwished her more- happiness hereafter. She
left the Court sobbing. Her heart was too
:full fur utterance. .What .abrutea man
must be, who would unkindlytreat a fro;
man?—.North

Tide:Meter Canul.—Letters from . Bal-
timore represent the excitement there as
unabated Mt-long th 6 creditors of the 'Sus-
ochaima and Tide Water• Canal Company.
The correspondent of The New-York. Cou-
rier & Enquirer in :that city, says; that in
thecard of the President and DRecters put
forth to excuse' their not paying the ciost
notes, andoffering to exchange them for
bonds ofthe company havingfive years to,run, it was 'Stated "tha-t- These bonds would
be prepared-and ready for delivery yester-
day it the Farmers' and Planters! Bank of
that city..: A creditor on making appliea.
Thin there yestenlay; was 'advised that"the
bank knew noth.'• of the Matteri it.may
be welrfor the. Pregident and DirectorS of
the.Tide. ater Canal Company to tinder=
stand that nothing•but an 'honest and full
exhibit-of the:affairs of the Company 'will
save them from a severe general Censure.—
"North ✓lmericare.'

Great Travelling.--The NewarkMaily
Advertiser of yesterday, says that the.trairipf &aye. on the NQW:'.lersey Railroad, ~forPhiladelphia, left.New York lids morning
with 1000 passengers, including, 14 ear's.The train whielileft New.Hl3rtinsWiekthisineining! for New'York, itieluded;twelve
loaded • cars, when it iiassell- 41vOtah—tlits'

' .. •

,1fi.f..i.:0_..41:.*.-.ii._kt
E ES MEM

SUICIDE ttnqiiibi It iE;44o* .ti ii:.. . , .Dr .' Heintzelman, the,'COroner, • was
called yesterday moriringLabottt I'2 o'clOck>l
to hold an inquest on the bodies of a man '
'and woman, which the retreating tide .ha
left exposed in the dock,at 'the foot Of Arch
street, on the Schuylkill. .The bodies were
found: bound to each othev.by a. red silk!
handkerchief; one end. of which was tied.
around the left wrist of that man, and the
other•around the right wrist oldie. woman.lThe age of the man was abdut 35, and thatofthe . wonian 'about 19. '•fficy wereex-

.amined by, the coroner, and 'a loaded brass
pidtol was found, on the person of each',
thus indicating a decided_ deterthimnitm-to
commit suicido.. They' bad been seen
walking' on'the wharf (1116;1 the day;•and
also, in the evening of Weduestia‘%. ' They
trete-ilitarfrarfr-tiM-(160-iihe-44-0011-
nouse, where they were Seen by a number.
Of persons, one of whom &claret!' that he•
knew the man; that -his name was George
Lutz; that he had seen.him in Middletown,
in this state; thatsome fourAveeks ago.he
,occupied a.room in a ;house in Schuylkill,
•, second street,:near Wpod,and.that he. had.
at times seen him walking wlth a feinalc,
who, it is supposed. was theltleceased,7---
l'he man was dressed in'a new blue cloth
-:•oat,. with gilt oval buttons, a Black figured
satin vest, drab pontaloonte, ney bOots,- and
fietv silk hat:. The_woinan"wlis ,dressed in
a Moil ssel ine 'de In 141 C froek4 with a 'lead
and pink rose figure, -and -a c raw bonnet,
with artificial flowers. The .Imy returned
a _verdict in..,,a4atiance. with....the, facts.--
United Shifts Gazelle. -- i- - -

WAstmPitiN,- July 2d, .11341:.
IN SENATE.

..The bill to incorporate. the, Fiscal Baifk
asunder consldeiation; Mr. lives offelled
an amendment, moviding that: no branch
shall be located. in any -state,;withotit the
consent of such stile.

--, , .Mr. clay was liolently opposed_to this
arnendinentondrontended•that by adopting
it, all the Whigs live,,been contending"for
during' the last tenyelas, would .be -given

Notwithstanding thedenunciation by Mr.
Clay, 'the .ametulnent was • advocated by.
Messt's. Preston, Choate, and others: •

Mr. Chow saidßhis morning that unless
,the- innendntentihouldAbe',--adoptedi-the-bill
could not'pasS. •

• Mr. Archer made a long speech, in' the
course of w:lich,he intimated that the Pre-
i3:dent would not" sign the bill without the
amendment.

In the House, the consideration of 'the
bill providing for. a .distrihutionof thb pro-
ceeds from the sales of public lands wns
resumed in committee of the •whole, which
was discussed at length until, the hotir of
adjournment.

WASHINGTON, July
In ,the' Senate, the'Fiscal Agentbill was

again up, but no Vote was take: The
Senate went into ENeentive businesii: '

In the Hous'e, tle,lloNitrifttem bill ,was
tali.ett 'jilt; and diseussed by seiTral.-ernin-
hers, when the committee rose, reported
ptv.gre'ss, anti the. House adjourned.Busioess.—On 'Saturday last,

we_viSited the extensive-cocooneries owned
by ,Judge. Blythe and _Nlajor

- -These-enterprising _frentleinen have__three._.
eocooneries In'the vicinity of our .borough

tho'full lido of soceessful,exPeriment,"
ant 6y. their estimate they are note feedingl:
heuveen :fcint and- live Milliens of. silk

As'vet the worins.itre all•healthy •
attd dOlog.Wel and We trust these getitle,_

rqi,f
fe'SS''~itt`thliir eittiTrp c7-as-ft,wi 11. 1):TV6-*

tenclency•to*couriige othersto:go into the
busineSs: We lin_vtC also,.sineictisited th67
cocooperies of William pull anti the- -Rev,,

Ing- 'ol`
AlieJalter,gentlent.en;_sst -_,Liv.--At-bree nun)-
ber of Iris worins.s.pinning, having come
to maturity and spun-their eocoenS. in -tlitee
Weeks, notwithstanding they arc called four
weeks' we rots. In regard io the durability_
of tivennsylyania. silk, we can speak from
experience. The writer_of-this. article-MIS
worn a figureirSatin- vest for h.Vo seaSons.,.
and has got it on how forthe third, and the
service it has 'gone throughIris not been
of the ordinary kind;-. yet it i.i neither worn
through_ eqt tine pockets, nor frayed at the
anti-boles. We sincerely_ hieve that the.
business go.on and, prosperuntil we

able.to Mannfacture-all-silk-goods•wrira-
in this conntry.--Ilarrisburg paper.

July-sth, 1841
The Senate xvasiiet in. srssion.

Hiriuse took" up-th-e7tl isTrib-u tion-land
bill. - Mr.. Wise spoke for three hours a-
gainst it. After Mr.' ise..concludett,.theco-itnnitiee rose, .and the House-adjourned.

•" July 6th, 1811'. •
In the Sepaie_,' the atnondineet of Mr.

It:l4sliA--- -:-.'ir.tZ;
"r 1 e•-- llouse refused-to -g .t:r
,on report :frotii the select
corntuince on. tlw-rulk.was presented; pro-
pusing to tumid men t7to 'the .rttles,-_so:
to t;ilie.every hill out of. the .corinnittee of
the. whole, withontdebate, after .action4ition
all the amendments; which was adopted..

So -all .the delve Whig cut -otl" in ;com-
mittee of the whold,.COngress will proba-
bly adjoitrn in a few .Weeks.

A- resolution was then athipted,discharg-
,jug the committee of tne . whole, it 7

elo* this 'Morning., from ,farther eonside-
ration of the bill „for, dig-trilinting the 'pro-
coeds front the soles of the •puhlie lands._ _

'Elie Lind hill was then.taken up, nod
yery —ex-eiting—debate- ensued Ai ten
clock at night the billlwns reported to ..the
Liouse. • • . .

Aftot .niiindreettuil niolion-to adjourn,

Compounding Felony.--Constable-Ulapp
has beet) tried and fined . s:i in Boston, for
liberating Williainsim,.thiroblier, after he
had surrendered stolen property. The
frequ4ney of sOch cases, both in this and.
other cities,' is a wanton breach of the pub-
lic faith. 7 Crime- inust be arrested by legal
processas. processifs should never
be compromised by persons appointed to
administer the laws. It is high. time that
thelmblic should frown..upon such proceed 7
ings. These•reWards of crime musthe cut
short by legal process, if Courts of Jus-
tice would seek exculpation from the . just
indignation of•the

the ammidnients of the committee were
concurred in, and at near,mpnight.the bill
passed by. a majority of eight votes only.
Had all' the opposition members, been pre-
sent, the majority would have been but live.

July 7, 1841:'
-

The Scatty was still engaged on. the
Fiscal Bank bill.

". This morning, illr. Fillmore reported fife'
fortification bill.

Mr. Wise reported'a bill providing for
the purchase of naval ortff6lnee.aiid stores.

Mr. King reported a bill inakifig an ap-
propriatioa fur ..the support of a now°
squa4on.

All of which were read twice and re-
ferred to 41 comulittcq ofthe whole'..'2n .Ippolling ,Scene.---Allniling to the

arrival of a shipload of emigrants at that
port, the BAllintore Clipper says;

" The healthy,_the-sick,_the_dyitigLand.
tlie. dead, .were intermingled, and 'great dis-
treSs was consequently experiencied.• On
arriving at the quarantine ground, every ef-
fort was made for the relief of the sick by
theyorrplrysician, but having, nohospital
in which he could place them, we believe
they were removed to'another vessel."

A.' meintirial Baas presenteil by Mr. Un.-
derwood, azmilie. Corporation .olaeorge:
Awn, asking Congress to, pass a law • ex 7
-plaining -and-detining—the'-powers-of-their
corporation.. Their reason' is thatowing
•to doubts in relation to the validity of their
powers, the enforcement of fines, forfei-
tures, &.e. has in many_cases_been.rehder-
ed very

The memorial was referred without de-
bate, to the committee on the district.

A nwnher,of other memorials .on thp
currency were presented, and referred to
appropriate committees. . !

'The Cincinhati •Republican states that
Johrisim, has succeeded in treating

witlr.the Wyandots for the .purchase of
their lands and their:ultimate removal west
-of file This'tribe; consisting
of about 7po souls is the last remnant of the
Indian. race within the borders of Ohio.—
The Wyandots:. originally claimed to be
owners of all the'soil from the Lakes to the
Ohlo,.and from l'ittSbitigh to iliaCTreal
Miami River. They were familiarly known
as-the-grandfailiers-ofithe—Westqrn-tribes.
Tito first to possess, they are c-k last to
leave. •

•The bill making prow-i-sion for the stip-
port of 'lunatics in the ditriet, was-then!
taken up, and laid aside to be reported.

The bill authorizing a loan of 12 Mil-
lions of dollars-, was next taken up by the
committee, and debated at some length. •

:Under the new rule adopted yesterday,
debate it not precluded in committee Of the
whole, unless on amendments to 'a bill un-
derconsideration. By, a' resolution adopt-
ea this morning,- however, every speaker
on any subject is restricted to one hour.

. • . . July 8, 1841.
• •Th. Fiscal Bank Blllwas still under
discussion in the Senate. A.. motion was-
made to locate the Lank at New Orlelm4
but.was lost by.'Oarge majority.

. The House ttrit'l into coMinittee of the
whole, and resumed the: consideration of
the bill authorizihg a 10att.,4 $12,090,000.,

Mr. Pickens Molt the floor and denounc-
ed the bill Itt, lax bill in disguise, inas-
much as the copntry must necessarily. be
taxed to pay back the kans.

Mr. Sergeant followed, and endeavored
to shoW that Mr. Pickens knew nothing at
all about the matter, or if he did, it .did'nt
amount.to any. thing. Mr. S. went forthe
bill, the whole bill and nothing hut the bill.

follettled • Mr. Sergeant, and
the 1-Icm-Se adjourcetkwithout coming to•any
decision on it. • • • •

Captain Flitner, of the brig Choctaw,
arrived 'yesterday from the River Gambia,
states that the British mixers arc very busy

-on thecoast endeaYming to, destroy the
slave 'trade.- Two of them made an at-
tempt to, cut-out a. slaver from &Ana river
or bay,.but were beaten off and forced. to
resign their object. The slavers, in some.
cases, hate adopted-the plan, of sailing in
companies of livdor • six vessels, only one
being loaded with slaveg.- Should a cruiser
overhaul them, they. all'take separate
courses, and:the cruiiernotknowing
one to• pursue, the loaded slaver has a fair
- chance of escape. • •

"19te British traders • complain much of
the increase of -American vessels ,on the
coast, as the latter undersell them -in their
outward ,cargoes, and pay higher prices for
the produce of ,the • country. Two slate
factories have-been burned by British crui-sers, and the eetablishment broken up. .—
The Choctaw had a remarkable quick voy-
age, having..sailed .froth NeW Orleans on
.the 15th of April last.—N.- York. Cottriei

The Bank QUestion, as was to be ex-
pected, is the "apple ofdiscord" in theV.Senate. • The opposition. Senators are, op-
posed to anlll3taliL The. AdministrationSenators, though.' generally in ''favor_of, a
Bank, find it dillicialt to agree Upon
character and provisions: The President
is understood to favor•aminstittition design-
ed for the use of the ..15lovernthent.rather
than the _Oxigencies- of commerce. Mr:
Clay goes for,ariold. fashioned Madisbnian
Bank; -RiVeS denies the. power-of Con-gress to•esteblisKbranehes withoutthe con-
sent of the states,. Mr. Bayard ,has .sub-tniited,a rinallifietition..of Mt'.'Rives'. alifeiul-r..tnetit. ‘.

Case of 11.4Lead.—This Supreme Conti
commenced its July term .at Utica on Mon-
day..—ln the case of McLeod, the decision,
it is.sttppose.j, will be ,given within a few'days:

It .is„said that all;the, members. of the.
Court have :prepared" written opinions,

.though, nothing of course- can. be known of
their import. No order has. been-made to.the sheriff of this ...penty, ne :Itatkbeeth
:thrOugh..trifeinfOrmattori• stated in One of
the_paperso. NetoYo:rilßxifress,. ' Thpse,vari.ous-andonfikting viol! pro

Nvlr ivittlevagiitor•
dtice exciting and, protracted debates. We
shall not attempt to predict ,the result. The
responSibißty is upon the Whig- Senators_
who constitute a', majority of, the Senate.
They were placed in' that high station for
the purpose of atfOrding relief and protes-
tion to the great btisiness interests of the
Republic. It remains to be seen whether
these' distinguished nien possess the. Wis-
dom and patriotism so itaesSary 'for their
guidance in a crisis 4trefitiont 'with allfthat
is Valuable to the people and the conntry,
—Alban!) _Evening Journal., •

NATIONAL BANK.
. •The editor of the New York Express is

"out,!'.as we infer, for a. National Bank'
on compromise principles ;" that is, giVing
up the right; or rather not using the right,
of establishing branches without the special
permission of 'the states in which these
branches thy be placed s.` ". • .

"Make no mistalte,,we beseech Whig
meMbers of congress, in the estimate to be
put upon the popularity of a National, Bank.

• That suA,,an institution is proper, neees
absolutely .nqcessarkfor a Sound cur-rency and good exchange, no Whig here-

about ban. doubt;' but :a National Bank. is
not upopular question to go to.the.eountrY

:abine.upon. _ Just -bow, in the distress of
the people, in the revolting disgust created,
by.'Wretehed, quackery upon: the .aurrency;

where, is a lOnfr, loud, and general deMand
for a Nationarl3ank; but General Harrison
was elect 4 on no such question alone. It
Webid have borde- him dot n hut 'for' that
vast, popularity that could . bear up any
thing. Make'. no issue, then, with your
,own•friends; the enetny looks on to take
every advantage of that issue, -by thrusting,
Branches upon the states nolens
Hear."-Wat S'eti atiif-,P IleiTiSTsaysTfenni—su

•patriotie'and so-stron g'a Whig. -state as Vet-•
moot " Vermont has banking capital

Hof..of •her Own, and:a gomlcUrreney of.
her own. Site may not need,, iiitl:may not
want a Branch pr a. National Bank:-- To

41:fiins s;to

Liiljhe.varty that &mated it." .
.Congtess, _then, give,..us tile Lest

bank" the -three' .bratiches ••oli POvern-
Incnt-ean ,agree...ti bu let_them. be_sure-
iiiiirgiire—iii-if-liank. if it •Wereposi.ble
they-coolknot-agreeiTand-were adpiirn-1
without,"*6ll.ustthat the President would
itnmediately -convoke tbpni again. There
is no doubt that just now a 'large majority
of-the country demand- the -repeal of
Sub Treasury, and, the creation of some
Idnd.of a Fiscal -Agent,' and we trust the
President keep Congress in actiOn till
its members obey the popular •

NEXT PRESIDENT.
• --Several-papers.are- already agitatitig.-tnp

estion of a-candidate for-the'next Presi-
dency, and sohay gone. so far as to-came-their-matedo think the Whole
matter prematuneed a little repose
after the late exciting contest; and we cln-
not why the country should bo contin-
ually agitated by what is evidently a strug-
gle for the " loaves and fishes." If the•
present Administration should not prove to
be. what we hope it wi11.,, it is time.enough
when'the constitutional time conies
to put in ‘a better. And surely then we,can
find in the country men honest and capable
,to place at the helm; without-sounding their-
paises for three or four years, with a view
'of making individual. capital. The whole
-proceeding is evidently' an attempt.to fore-
'Mall public opinion—and seeing, as we
conceive, an impropriety in the premiere
movement, we haVe deemed .it a- diitV to.express. our humble. dissent , therefrom.—
Gettysburg. Soilinek

-II 7tig Principles and Illeasitres
Trio-news from "Washington all indicates

Abet'the Whigs will be able to carry put
their measures notwithstancling.lhe trigs
the opposition throw in their way, and the
holds_back they put upon their. wheels.

When upon the reception of abolition
petitions, the opposition, by marching and
countermarching between Northern and
Southern Whigs, were able to thwart. all
.business ,of the Muse for nearly ihiee
weeks, They were so.delipted as to believe
that no business could be done during the
Extra Session. They have spread this idea
abroad "among their deluded compatriots-,
but now they find this premature exultation
has but united the Administration members,
ti ho,will carry' out all the Measures for
which they were 'especially assembled. --

It is now quite certain that amona. -the-
measures-which--will-be-passed--into laws-
are the following :

Ist. The creation of a FiscalAgent, or
in tither words, a-Bunk of the States...

'The funding of the Public Debt;•by
the creation of a Loan of $12;000,000.

3d. The distribution of.the proceeds_ of
the Public Lands, with the establishment.
of pre=emption rights. •

Other measures will probably-occupy the
attention Congress, but these will, ac-
cording to the highest probability, becoihe
laws.—New York Express.

$16.--__..
• IVlaj. Gorieral Winfield Scott has assum-
ed the command of-the Army ofthe United
States conformably to the order of the Pre,
sident of the U. S: His aides-de-camp are
First Lieutenant B. R. Alden, 4tWnfantry,
and First Lieutenant E.:D.4-eyesi 3d Ar-
tillery. a.,successor in his late com-
mission be•appoUlted, the repd'rts, returns,
and applications made to-the-Headquarters
of the Eastern Division will be addressed
to the Assistant Adjutant atEliaa-
bethtowtr,•Newivir,•New Jersey, whence tliey will
be forwarded 'tn general headquarters, at'
Washington,,for ennsideration„ •

•Yankee' .11 • Massachusetts
friend writes to the editor of the New York
Sun., that ,',.ther6 is in .Connecticut a'cent
factory, where the.rearcopper mint-drops,
bearing the stamp of .Lho.Uniteil.StAteq; in
exact imitation of the legal coin, are made
and 501d.105 for a dollar; and,: if desired,
they will be tasked Up and delivered toany-
part of the. Union, freight and tasking free.,,Redilitickslaken ter the same at par. He
saWs.ti, kevf,..the_artiele_within a. week past,:,
and they'cannot be• distinguished frem the
United. tads '0417.. -You . are probably-

aware thatthe copper for, °,loo. cents costs

bust about_3s 'or -40' Canis.'•

Tempertince Department.
PLEDGE OF THE CUMBERLAND COON

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.. '
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, DO AGREE, THATWE W 1

NOT USE ANN INTOXICATING LIQUORS NOR TRAFFIC
TRES' AS' A BEVERAGE; .TILAT.WE :WILL NOT PROV'

AS AN'.JAR'IrICILE E.H. ENTERTAINMENT, 011
PERSONS IN 0011 ESIPLOVMENT; .AND..THAT, IN .1

SUITABLE WAYS, WE .W ILL' DISCOUNTENANCE VIII
USE TIIIIOUaIIDUT THE COS'S/UNITE. '

From the American Temperance Union
Doctor Reese has kindly furnished us

with'Elie followingtouching. and sensible
:ses, for •publication.• • :

NEW YORK,:igarch.
Dr, D,,111. Reese, • • .

,Sir—After•the meeting in Forsyth-street,
Monday evening, twas conversing-milli a
lady on the subjects there discussed, when
she toid me I was almosta mono-maniac.
in my hatred to alcoholic drink; the follow-
ing verses -were writteii•to-day as ,an-excuse
fur my warmth.- Please; sir; oblige.= by
handing theinto Mr. flawl;ins,.Of the
timore • delegation,, requesting him to pre-
sent:them 16 his daughter, as she, also' may
be accused of same fault. •

ALT*IIRA.
Go, feel what I have felt; - . •

• Go; bear what I have borne;
Sipk abloiv a father . dealt, •

And the cold proud world's scorn:
Thus struggle op froin year to year, ;
Thy solereliof 1.116 saltling.tcaA

• Go. weep as I have wept,
O'era. loved father's fall; . . •

Syr- every cherkilied promise swept-L
Youth's sW.cettiess turned to gall :

Hope's faded IlOwers strewed all the Vay
• _

. That led nie up~to ;ontai-11:4
Go, kneel as I lnive . .

Implore, beseech, and pray ; •
_ .B.tave tlici.begotiett to_melt,

TheAlownward course to stray— •
. 11c, earst with bitter curse 415 Ic

•

• t.121 -

( •- And see the strotaglian' bow;
gnashing teetityiips bathed in blood,

Anil eisl(law ;nti liv idbro• •,• —• •

his IslintPring glance', and see
'Chem! mirekeir,liis Out's. iiliheivy.

hear what-I have beard---
. The sobs ccsail despair---
AH anenowi's feeling fottnt. Lath stirred, '

And ifayelim-linb-s-there-
-Hate told hint .Wliat he aght litte been, •

.1 lad he the tlruldt-ard's fate foreseen.

Go to thy mother's side,'
And her crushed spirit .

Thine own (op anguish hide— :
-

\Vipe front her cheek the tear. •- •
Mark-If:Jr -dimmed eyp---lierftkrrOwed.brow;
Thc.gray,that streak hil:r dark IntiVUOW'
lice toil-worn frame—het• trembling limb-

-And trace the ruin back to hint•
Whose plighted faith in early youth,
Promised eternal love and-truth :

But who, forsworn, bath yielded up •
Ids promise to thedeadly'cup;

And led her down, from love and light, •
From all that made her pathway bright;.,
A'nd chainq her there, 'stint want and strife,
That lowly thing--,.a drunkard's wife!
Afid shopped ott childhood's brow, so mild,

wtith'ri um; blight---a drunkard'schild!

Go, hear, and see, and feel;and know„
All that my soul lath felt or known,

1.1,in look wi thin the winncup'sglow---
. Sep if its brightness canatone: '

Think; if its fins on would try,,
If all proclaimet is drink and die.

Tell 'mei hate the
Hate is a feelAe word-- .

4 loathe-- abhor--my very soul
By strongilisgust is stirred
-.‘Vhen'eril see, or li-ear,orrTal, -

Of the dark beverage of hell!

A. poor drunkard in the town of Foster,
1?,:: Island, went home to his family one
day from the grog shop in. a great rage, and
begahtp beat his wife, who fled from the
house, leaving herlittle boy behind her.—
She.did not once think of his hurting the

hO roved very dearly when
he was sober. But being maddened by
the poison he had drunk, and not knowing
what he was doing, he caught up' tile poor
boy ail dashed, his head against filo jambs
of the fire-place. .The alarm was raised,
and the neighbors ran in, but too late to
save the child. It -was so .badly bruised
that it lived but a short- time.- ::When- the
'poor---Avretch-was-braught before.- the-tourt
to-answer forthe crime,eof the neigh=
bors brOught-in; folded in a piece ofpaper,
A lock of the boy's hair., with the -Skin. -at-
inched to it.. The man had picked 'it off
the jamb to whiCh it had been fastened by

'the blood of the poor little victim. Before
.the_child was buried, the father was •per-
mitted•hy_bis keeper to see it and a gen:
tleman Whowas.present at, the time, told Ime he never saw a persot‘,in'such agony
as was that wretched' man. Ile had .be-
cOme sober; his senses had.• returned, and
he realized what he had doner and he bow-.
ed down. his fahe upon ihe cold and...dis-
colored head of his little boy,, and mourned
and wept as though his heart mould break.

How think you the; 'hard-hearted .rum-
seller, who poured out the_ tei.son to that
poor manovould- have felt, if `he 'had- wit-
nessed.that scene]

That,wretched man, 0! curse not him;
'rho fire WAR i t his soul,
tit nemwas hurniyg in hia!atn, MIHis rage kiiew.no control'.

But pity hiin ; a woe line his
Untold by human tongue .

•0 !. when he saw his7murdered.boy,
_How_N&s his.sad.heart _wrung!..

But if ye cannot • 1 .
Whose soul was withered up,. .

Ilow will yellook upon the wretch •
That pouiled to high the. cup ?

A.

• •• 'Youth's Temp,,,lecturer

The King of Cochin China has recently.
Out to death- ten- Catholic; missionaries iii
lita dominions.

. When we 'hear man and.wife, niy. dear-
,h)g! each: othei hi-Tint:die; we guess;• they
use a good quantity.'ofmustard athiUte., •

ME

VTA.I3.,II.AITTMD
FRENCH BURR

• Mill Stones, °
Of the .beet materidl impittecl'into.tha

Country,
For`Sale by the-Subsriberg,

InShiremanstown,Cumberlandcounty,tind Cham-
bersburg, Pa.; where they 'purpose manufacturing
and keeping an hand the.best article of different si-
zes, to Sidi any who may give them a call;

-

& G. SROOP.
Clmbersburg, Pa., June 30,1.841.-2RO'Shireinunstowp.,. S

DE .711 T IS TR.P.,,

DR., I. C. LOOMIS, Dentist, •

IS permanently located'in Carlisle, and
11, ill perform all operations that are required in

Dental Surgery,filicaltati_Eillpg',_Plt!gging-pnd .Ex-
tracting Teeth;and inserting. ArtificialTeeth, from
a Single tooth to a Ulioje set. Ile will also attend to
all diseases' ofthe mouth; gunis,-84:c.i and direerand
regulate the .first and second dentition so to render
the teeth of children and young-perSons regular and
heautilid. _ _

Dv. LOOMIS linty -at nil .times lie found at Ilia of-
fice, on-.11 ig II street, opposite Matifitritine?s

Carlisle, June 23, 184.—y. , • ,

BONNETS.
. .

• Just received at lire New Store,a-large•and . 111116
did assortment of English Straw and Florence ljba- • .
nets; ofrcreil for sale at low jirices by

_....mfircirarm4l:-_.:.,i,,,1.11N014D• Sc ABRAMS, Is
•

Damitsk .Silk
llocei‘:ed this day from Hilt:00011a,a lot-or.cle-'

gatit silk shawls. New stAie
Caf4isle,June.l, 1841

XSAC ILBY

."71)=37111067*-aill _oh
A superior article for cleansing Silver Sr:Britannia

Ware,also Mass ,and 'Copper .Ware,just received
by-die 'Subscribers: - •'

-.MTNElt & AI UI:~rANY.
Afar; 19 JAC,

-

==l
wanrtuWif-ol—the best inaterhtts

woicknepigl!ip, can lie. ptireletseil nu very neetieeteo
tleting;tereetot the ineetifitetory of the subscriber,
No. P2•l..eSington street near Liberty, Baltimore.

June 23, 1841. •
Intelligeacer and Keystone; Hareisburg, pub-

lish the above to the amount of one dollar each,, and
send hill to the subscriber. J. T. 11.

FEH.RETUJAI tNSIIRANGE
. . 7. 11 E •

Worth- .178erican—Insurancq-,4loiniialiy. _
- •

CAPITAL $600,000.
This Company,in c:onneetion with their usual bu

sinesa, will take .

" Perpetual itisk9s
on the most reasoimbleterms, averaging on stone or
Mick buildings about 1,95on es cry tholisand dollars
insured. Any pet son illsured may, after three (lays
demand, reclaim their premium money, subject to a
deflation ofonly fire per (Timms.

Transient Risks as usual, at the lowest rates.
For particulars enquire by letter or, person to

3011 N .1. MYERS, ago
Cnrlislc, June 6,1841.---3 t . •

-Siff
1 Y virtue ofa Teiitatum e'en. Exponas, to toe dv:.

reeled, issued out of the Court of Common
Plcai of Adams county, will be exposed td,Public
liale, St the Coort.ll mtge. in the borough ofCarlisle,
of Saturday' the 31st day of July, 1841,"at 10 o'-
clock, A: AI., the •following described Real Estate,
viz: •

A Tract of Land, situate in-the
'township ofDickinson, CUmberland county, contaiM•
..ing Thirty 4cm; more or less, adjoininF the Adamscounry line,Cooqear, David Zeigler and Oth-
•ers. Seized and taken an execution as the property
of_Luditlek_Waltemyor,deettr__

PAUL MAIMN,_ . _

• Sheriff's Office,
Carlisle, June 11,1841.-'-St.}

Splendid Lottirics

Virginia MOnongalia Lotter
Class H, for 184.1.--Tobe dr:l%ra at Alexandria,

• . ' Va., on Saturday, 17th July, 1841.
...GI3,,LAID CAPITALS

30,000-Dollars.
1- °fir0,000, 1 of5,000,-I of 3,500, I of 3,000,

' $2,500-1,095-2 of 1,500-30 of 1,000 •
SO of .250-75 of 2:00, &c. &c. .

78 Number Lottery-1.1. Wawn Ballots. •

Tickets only $lO Ihilves $5 Quarters $2,50
Certificates of Packages of25 Whole 'rickets $l3O ,

Do. do 05 Half do 65
Do: .----25 Qtiartei.do 32 50

Virginialfieesburg—Mit
Class K, for 1841.---To .be drawnatAlexandria,

1). C., ou Saturday, 24th July, 1841.
GRAND SOHEIVIE.

2 Copilots- of.$20,000
.Amountitiglo

-40,000 Dollats
$5,000 —3,500-3,070-3,000--2,500---

40 Prizes of $1,500,
50 of, 259:.-60 of 200, &c. &c.

Number Lottery--12 Drftwa. 8a110t5.... • ,;
Tickets $lO-11alres15--Quarttirs $2 50:-1

Certificates ofPackages of 25 WholeTickets $l3ODo. , do 9.5 Half do 65
Do. . do 25 Quarter do 52 RV

Virginia. Leesburg Lottery:.
ClassL for 1841.-I'obe drawn at Ale2iandri,D. C. on Saturday the Slst of

-

_ GRAND CAPITALS. , •

$30,000-750,000.
1 prize or • 6,000 Dollars:
1 do. 5,000 do.

4 •I do. 4,006 do.;
1 do. 2,500 do:
1 do:1; 2;000 do: .

1- -1-,747 -do.
. 25 prizes of 1,000; doe'

251 do. • 500 do.•
26 do.' 300 do

. 200 do. -o 200. do: dte'
75 NumberLCalety--43 Drawn Ballots.

Tickets sl2—Halves $5.--Quartera $2 SCP.'
CertificatesofPackagesof 25 WholeTickets sl3o'

Dco.' do • 25Half 'do - 65
Do do , -25Quarter do - 32 50'

For ,Tickets andShares or Ceriificaleg of AO--

ages in the agave Splendid Lotteries,--addreas:
. • J. G 'GREGORY & CO. Managers,

- - Washington City, D. C.-Drawings sent immediately'after they ave over' tixi
order'as .aboti.•
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